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The East-facing Flowers of Drosera tracyi
ABSTRACT.-Droseratracyi,like its sistertaxon Droserafihliformis,
has inflorescences
that
face toward the morningsun. When inflorescenceswere manipulated to face W vs. E,
directionhad no effecton pollen removal fromanthersor pollen depositionon stigmas.
Facing the sun, in this case, is best interpretedas an evolutionaryanachronismthat no
longerhas a function,at least not forthe enhancementof pollinationwhere D. tracyinow
grows in the Panhandle of Florida and adjacent states.
INTRODUCTION

Plants in a numberof taxa have the curious characteristicof presentingtheirflowerstoward the
sun. Some trackthe sun duringthe course of the day: examples include Papaver radicatum(Hocking
and Sharplin,1965), Dryasoctopetala(Kjellberg etal., 1982), Ranunculusadoneus(Stantonand Galen,
1989), and a numberof Asteraceae. Othersmerelypoint E, facingthe dawn, as in the subjectof this
report,Drosera tracyiMacFarlane in Bailey. Several explanations for the adaptive significanceof
facingthe sun are conceivable: (1) orientingtoward the sun may increase the temperatureof the
flowerand thus attractpollinatorsthat like to bask in the warmth;(2) presentingshowy petals in
directlightratherthan in shadow may optimizethe stimulusthatattractspollinators;(3) insectsmay
visitflowersmore frequentlywhen theydo not have to approach themwith the glare of a low sun in
theireyes; (4) pointingtoward the sun may warm floral parts, which mightbeneficiallyspeed up
metabolicactivityin pollen grainsor in thegynoecium;(5) it may be adaptiveforleaves and vegetative
shootsto face E and flowersmay simplyadopt the same behaviorforreasons of homology.Some of
thesehypotheseshave been proposedbeforeand have stimulatedinterestingresearch,whichhas been
recentlyreviewed by Stanton and Galen (1989). In this paper, I providea new example in which
none of the above explanations seems to be currentlyrelevant,suggestingthat the ultimatereason
(whateverit once was) is now history.
MATERIALS,

METHODS

AND RESULTS

Drosera tracyigrows in wet savannas in the Florida Panhandle and adjacent regions,where it is
colloquially known as snotgrassdue to its long stickyinsectivorousleaves (Gibson, 1991). The plant
is pollinatedby pollen-collecting
bees, particularlyAgapostemon
radiatusand severalspecies ofBombus.
The pink flowersare presentedon an inflorescencethat is shaped like a shepherd'scrook (Fig. 1,
left).Unopened flowersare on the partofthe inflorescence
thathangs down. Each day, a singleflower
opens at 0800 h and closes at noon. The floweris presentedto bees almostvertically,and it is located
just below the bend in the rachisof the inflorescence.
Developmentproceedsat a preciserate resulting
in today'sflowerbecomingplaced at tomorrow'sbend, and today's bend straightening
to become part
of the uprightstem. It is the bend in the inflorescencethat is orientedso that all the flowers,when
theyopen, face the morningsun.
Inflorescencesin all populations that I have visited face E. Compass bearings from114 plants
growingnear Sopchoppy, Florida, are shown in Figure 1 (right). The directionof flowersranged
from320 to 198?,with an angular mean of 1000 ? s' = 27.6, i.e., somewhatS of E, as is the morning
sun. The relativelengthof the mean vector(an index that ranges from0 for dispersionacross all
directionsto 1 fora unidirectionaldistribution)was r = 0.89. To discoverwhetherflowerstrackthe
sun duringthe course of a morning,I took compass bearingseveryhalf hour on 15 plants fromthe
timethe flowersstartedto open until theyclosed. There were no significanttrendsin thesenumbers
forany of the plants (runs testsP > 0.1; Sokal and Rohlf, 1981, p. 786).
On 21-22 May 1992 in a wet savanna near Sumatra, Florida, an experimentwas done to evaluate
whetherfacingE, as opposed to W, increasespollinationsuccess. In the predawn hour,inflorescences
were cut at groundlevel and placed in florists'cut-flowerholders.Just as the flowersstartedto open,
one antherwas taken fromeach and preservedin ethanol in a microcentrifuge
tube; this antherwas
used to estimatepollen productionforeach flower.The inflorescences
were then randomlydeployed
in sets of fourat 15 stationslocated every20 m along two transectsthat ran in the shape of a cross
that was centeredin a dense natural population of snotgrass.The experimentwas repeated on 2
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TABLE 1.-The variance in pollen removal and depositionaccountedforby.the directionflowers
were pointed(E/W), microsite(Station), and date (Day)
Mean square
df

Rank pollen
removal

Rank pollen
deposition

E/W
Station
Day
E/W x S
E/W x S
S x D
E/W x S x D
Error

1
14
14
1
1
14
14
59

97 ns
2038 ns
8494*
677 ns
783 ns
1279ns
792 ns
1075

4 ns
4400*
1857 ns
493*
468 ns
1424t
133 ns
805

Station
Day
S x D
Error

14
1
14
89

2045*
8631**
1276ns
955

4436***
1887t
1425*
638

ns P > 0.1; t 0.1 > P > 0.05; *0.05 > P > 0.01; **0.01 > P > 0.001; ***P > 0.001
The top panel shows the full mixed model, with East/West being a fixedvariable, while Station
and Day are random. The highermean-square termswere testedover lower termsspecificto this
model (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981, p. 388). The lower panel shows a reduced model, which is pure
model II
For the MANOVA, the errorsums-of-squares-and-cross-products
matrixfor the full model was
[63,425.25, 32,272.5/32,272.5, 47,509.25], and for the reduced model was [84,987.29, 38,265.56/
38,265.56, 56,766.81]
consecutivedays, yielding30 station-days.In each set of fourtwo of the flowerswere orientedto the
E, and two were orientedto the W. At noon, the flowerswere collected.The fourremaininganthers
of each flowerwere preservedin a different
microcentrifuge
tube, and the stigmaswere squashed in
glycerinjelly on microscopeslides.
The numberof pollen grains (actually tetradsof pollen grains) preservedin each microcentrifuge
tube was estimatedas follows.The contentsof each tube were dilutedinto 1% saline solutionin vials.
The vials were sonicatedfor 1 min in an ultrasonicwater bath to freethe pollen fromthe anthers.
The pollen-freeantherswere removedwithforcepsand discarded.Each vial withitspollen suspension
was weighed and the weightof the vial when emptywas subtracted.An Elzone electronicparticle
counter(150 ,uorifice)was used to count up to six (or fewerif cloggingoccurred) 1 ml subsamples.
The average of the several countswas thenmultipliedby the weightof the contentsof each vial. The
numberof tetradsoriginallyproduced in fourantherswas treatedas fourtimesthe estimateof the
pollenfoundin theone antherthatwas separatelypreservedbeforeflowerdeployment.The proportion
of pollen removedwas calculated as (pollen produced - pollen remaining)/pollenproduced. The
numberof pollen grains (tetrads) depositedon stigmaswas determinedby countingthe numberof
themon the microscope-slidestigmasquashes using a compoundmicroscopewith an ocular grid.
There were no detectabledifferences
in pollenremovalor in pollendepositionbetweeninflorescences
facingE vs. inflorescences
facingW, althoughpollinatorswere abundant,at least near the centerof
floraldensity.A three-wayMANOVA was done to determinehow direction,station,day and all
interactionsaffectedpollen removaland pollen deposition.Both removal and depositionwere rankin order to avoid skewed distributions(Conover and Iman, 1981). The full model was
transformed
comparedto a modelpurgedofall termscontainingdirection(Table 1): Wilks' Lambda was calculated
as the ratioof the determinants
of the sums-of-squares-and-cross-products
matricesof the two models
(Lambda = 0.5868 with 60 and 118 df). Direction clearly did not influencepollination(P = 0.98).
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FIG. 1.-The morphologyof Drosera tracyi inflorescencesand the directionthey naturallypoint.
The bars representthe numberof inflorescencespointingin directionsclassed in 200 intervals
Station and day did (Table 1). An alternativeway to evaluate the lack of effectfromfacingtoward
the sun is to considerthe numberof station-daysin which more pollen was moved in westwardvs.
eastwardinflorescences.
For pollen removal,thiswas 14 vs. 16 (sign testP > 0.5); forpollendeposition,
13 vs. 17 (P > 0.5).
Drosera tracyi is not the only memberof its genus with flowersthat point E. I also took compass
bearingson 100 inflorescencesof Drosera filiformisRaf. in Lebanon State Forest, New Jersey.The
directionin whichD. filiformisflowerspointedrangedfrom62? to 178?,with an angular mean of 1090
+ s' = 16.2 and a relativelengthforthe mean vectorof r = 0.96. The two species have sometimes
been treatedas distinctonly at the subspecificlevel, but theydifferdramaticallyin size forall organs,
in the color of the glandular trichomes,in the heightof the inflorescencerelativeto the leaves, and in
the shape of the ovary,as well as in range, habitat and date of flowering.The general morphology
of the inflorescenceis, nevertheless,the same.
DISCUSSION

Since Drosera filiformis,as well as Drosera tracyi, has inflorescencesthat face E, it is parsimonious
to assume thatthis characterarose beforetheysplit into separate lineages. It thereforemightpredate
the currentrange and habitat of D. tracyi. My experimentalresultsrevealed absolutelyno effectof
on thesevariables,
thedirectionthatflowersfaceon pollenremovalor pollendeposition.Withouteffects
which are the componentsof fitnessthat are most proximateto the pollinationprocess,it is hard to
imagine that therecould be any effecton fitnessthroughenhanced pollination.It seems as if facing
the dawn in D. tracyi does not currentlyfunctionto attractfloralvisitors.The other explanations
posed in the Introduction(4 and 5) also seem not to apply: flowersin Florida in May should not
pointdown,it seemsunlikely
need to be warmedto speed up metabolism,and, since the inflorescences
that facingE is merelya by-productof a physiologythat is programmedto reach forthe sun. Floral
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trackingof the sun has usually been reportedin Arcticand Alpine plants where it has been shown
to warm boththe flowerand its pollinators(Kevan, 1975). It would be interesting
to know how many
otherplants, such as D. tracyi, also have some formof floralheliotropyand whetherit affectsfloral
function.The presenceof this characterin D. tracyi is best viewed as an evolutionaryanachronism
(sensu Janzen and Martin, 1982).
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